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SPRING REUNION. 
On May 17 we held our Spring Reunion 

in the College Chapel. 'rhe 22nd Infantry 
Danel, seeking shelter from the rain, made 
unexpected and welcome addition to our 
p rogram with their stirring music. 

lJresident Davis in his corel ial welcome 
gave the alumnae hearty greeting, and re
ferr ing to the military guests expresseu 
hi s gratitu Ie for their male presence. Dr. 
pavis spoke with warm encou ragement of 
Miss Huebner's task of obta'ining the 
neces ary app ropriation for the new college 
building, and urged everyone who has any 
influence or acquaintance in high quarters 
to give and procure assistance for Miss 
H uebner. 

M iss H uebner then introduced the prin
cipal speaker of the day, one of our own 
members, M rs. Harry Lilly, President of 
the New York City Federation of \,y om
en's Clubs. The message M rs. Lilly 
brought to us was that of loyalty to tradi
ti on, emphasizing Dr. Davis reminder of 
the loyalty due Hunter. She spoke of the 
love the older alumnae have felt for Dr. 
H unter, comparing it to the faith the girls 

' n w at College have in Dr. Davi. M rs. 
Lilly e1welt upon the value of sentiment t(l 
the community, and spoke of the bonel 
that should exist between the alumnae and 
Hunter, which is becoming a power in the 
community. She urged that love and e1evo
tion to our great instituti on be passed on 
as a tradition, and the effect of sentiment 
on community li fe be realized. 

Professor Cone briefly outlined her plan 
for writing a history of the College, which 
she w ill undertake this summer, if there 
are enough pledges to pay for publication. 
Thi s book is to be one of the events of 
Hunter's fifti eth birthday celebration in 
1920. As a tribute to tradition, Professor 
Byrnes urg-ed the alumnae to purchase the 
second ed ition of the College Song Book. 
There foll owed a group of community 
song-s in whi ch \ove all joined. 

M rs. Kramer announced the determina
tion of the alumnae to give $] 50,000 for 
the A l11mnae I-Louse, as a birthday gi ft to 
the Coll ege. She strfi ssed the fact that 
this is the fir st time we have been asked 
to make any return to Collel!e for all that 
we have received, and she called for ardent 
surnort. 

A "Victory Dance" fol lowed . which was 
~1Tang-ed by 'Mis eidhardt of the College 
Physical Training Department. EaC'h of 
the allied nations was represented in thi s 
dance by a girl ran'ying' a fl ag sC'arf. Thi 
spil'ited and effeC'tive dance was most en
thl1siasti cally received. 

The refreshments and social meeting 
which followed were the concluding fea
tures of a well-balanced program which 
left with us a stimulus for increased devo-
ti on to Hunter College. E. V . L., '15. 

AN INSPIRATION. 
H ow glad we were to see Mrs. Kramer's 

name on the program of our pring Re
union, and catch f rom her once more "An 
Inspiration." 

T hree years have gone since she was 
P re iclent of our A lumnae Associa tion. 
years, as she said, in which Hunter had 
been called upon to share in many forms of 
war se rvice, and nobly had she responded 
to every request. Now she must go back 
and take up some of the old lines, that she 
was compelled to abandon because of the 
war work, and the one particular line of 
work most important at this time is the 
completion of the Graduate Gift to tHe 
College :-the erection of our A lumnae 
Hall, a memorial to Thomas Hunter. And 
the work has become a1l1 immediate work, 
because the fi ftieth anniversary of the 
founding of the College, of whi ch he was 
the -il1sp-iration, fall s in February, 1920. 

M rs. K ramer said she wa ' sure we (who 
were clapping our hands off by this time) 
were not li ke Ol~e woman she had met. who 
said. " The Cit)1 gave me my education, I am 
under no o.bligation to the College.}} This 
same woman also had a quarrel with the 
City, in th at they "made the sehools too 
beautiful any way. It was enough that 
public buildings should answer their pur
pose; they should not attract admiration." 
It seems scarcely possible such a pervert 
ever graduated from Hunter, for 'We feel 
that we want our A lumnae Hall to be a very 
beauti ful building indeed I-a worthy trib
ute of the graduates of Hunter College, 
for the free educa ti on received there, un
der the rllla terful guidance of a great and 
greatly heloved man. 

I[ rs, Kramer continuecl, "Possibly there 
are younger vradl1ates here who cia not 
clearly know the high service Thomas Hun
ter rendered women. 

" \i\That was his servi ce to women? 
" \,yhen . in pursuance of his profession. he 

had become he;trl of the greatest school for 
hoys in New York.-wl1en he could have 
attained to any eminence in the gift of the 
City in its work for boy and men ,-he 
put it all aside, brwnsr of his inspil'ed v i
sion fo r 'WOtHen! 

"It was no small acrifice for him to 
relinquish a great career already well ad
yanced. to esncuse tire uupopllior rouse, 
;The TTigher E ducation of W omen ,' again st 



AN ALUMNA HONORED. 
Miss Pa toriza F lores, of the Class of 

January 1919, has been awardqU, one 
of the four Curti University S .. !holarsh.ips 
which Columuia University , be stows an
nua lly upon women students under the 
Faculties of Political Science, Philosophy, 
and Pure Science. These scholarships carry 
with them a stipend of $150. 

This is not the first honor received by 
Mi s Flores. \ Vhile tudying at Hunter 
she vvas the recipient of a government 
scholarshi p from her own country of Ecua
do r, where she expects to return to teach 
'lome day_ Her specialty is modern E uro
pean hi story, and at Hunter she was en
rolled in the hi. tory department; bu t natu
rally she has also taken a pa rticularly keen 
interest in the study of Spanish, her native 
tongue. She i the founder and president 
of Hunter's Aou ri hing Spanish Club; last 
yea r he conducted Spani h classes fo r fel
low- tudents in connection with the pro
gram of the Fellow hip of Goodwi ll in its 
crusade to promote a closer interest in 
Latin America; and ~he gave a Spanish 
course last summer in the Hunter College 
Evening Session-an un 1eard-of distinc
tion for an undergraduate. 

She is the third Hunter raduate to be 
h nored by Columbia U niversity. 

\Ne a re plea eel to be able to report that 
Miss F lores has already joined the Asso
ciate Alumnae. 




